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subdue the Turkish nation.
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A DIPLoMAT'S most Prominent
task is to represent his/

her counftY. lam sure all
the diplomats serving theil
countriestake Pride in doing

theirjob iust

l
/l

as I do.

theAmbassador ofTurkey
in r,tamlbja there are cer'
s

l1ll*fi':l*:il:':rum:

in doine mv io6. For instance' I take
great pride in knowing the facJ tbat my
nationdoes nothesitateto help peopF
in need and because oflhis characier,
Turkev now hosts the largest relugee
populadon in the world.
The prouclest moment oI mY country's recent history occurred on the
eve of July 15 in response to a helnous

attack on our country's democratrc
svstem. Onlhat night, a ren€gade
droup with jn the Tllrkish Armed
Forces tried to overthrowthe dem-

ocratically elected government
and lake control ofthe country
Howeve! they did not take the
fesilience of Turkish People
into account. TheY thought
with their stolen tanks, helicopters and hghter jets from
the Turkish army they could

Onthat night, ordinaryPeople, wait

ers, rnechanics, students' englneers,
shopkeepers and even housewives got
outto the !rreetsto Drotect the ctemocracv. Instead of heeaing the threats of
jn
thG reregade group, they srood still
pfotected
thelr
and
tanks
of
the
tront

nation, theil freedom and their inde

Two hundred and forty-six brave
souls lost their lives and more than
2 000 were wormded in Protection of
democracy.

The coup plotterswerethe followers
Fctullall Gulen, a so-called cledc who
lires inP€nnsyLvania, Un jted Slaies. llis
oreanisation f EI O lFetutlahGulenTerroiist Organisationl has been secretly
of

infiItrating the institutions ofthe gov'
e!nment, ;specially the armed forces'
Dolice and judiciary over the years
wirh different motjves thanwhat the]

appeaftobe. They have employed many
illegal tactics such as steaLjngquestLons
ofthe govemment employee entrance
exams, and makingbogus claims about

government officials who do not sllp-

portthem.
TheultimateDulDosewasto taKe control ofthe goveinment and the future of
the countrv However, our intelligence
and the security forces have bee4 work'

ing round the alockin ideritifying the

members of this dark network within
different staie organs. As a mattel of
fact, before the coup attempt 40 000
people - including hundreds of army
officers, even some generals who are
members of this group - werc idcnti_
fied thanks to deciphering an encrypted
software that FETO members were
usinq to communicate with each other'
Lear"n jng that they were idenrifr€d, the
putschisrs hastjly executed thej r coup

ilans andtried io overthrowthe gov;rnm€rt. Were it not for theresilience
and sirong will of Turkish people, the
democratri systemwouldbe abolished
seNiirgthe purpose of FETO and its
chieftain.
Turkey has aheady been carrying
out a frqht aqainstthreats liom terrorist orstnisaiions Iike DAESH PKK. In
addition to those threats, fETO poses
a unioue danger to the democratic
foundation ofihe R€public. For decades. with grear seclecy its followeE

constituied

1.5 percent of the

Turkish

The coup attemPt and the nature of
the threat posed by FETO required gov'
ernment to declare a state ol emergency
in accordance with the 120th article of
ihe constitution. Alihougii the law gives
the governmenta ghtto declare a state
ofemereencv for up to sixmonths, the
govern;rentirlansio end jt jn lessthan
th ree mon ths. As part of the invest iga_
tion of the coup attempt so fa! 16 000
people have been arested. The couP
plotiers will be tried transparcntly in
; ccordance with the law.

While investigatiods continue, the

sovernment and the country has gone
6ack to normal. On August 3, The New
YorkTimes published an article with
the title A aouD, Terrorjsts and Inflation, Yet Inveslors Rush to Turk€y"
explaini ng how Turkey maintains its

attractive status to investors. lurkish Foreign Minister Mevlit 9avu.$ogiu

infiItrated tbe viial institutions olthe realised a planned visit to Pakistan on
government. on the evening ofjuly l5' Aueust l-2 and Qata Foreign Minister
ihey ta4eted people withtheweappns Mo-hammed bin Abduhahman bin Jas:that were given to them to proi€c t the sim Al{hani visited T\rrkey on 3oluly
very same people. Indeed, Iuly 15 was to discuss the developmenta afier the
a traumatic exp€rience for the soci- coup attempt as well as issues related to
bilateralandmultilaieral cooperation.
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rhe failed coup attempt. Th€ Deputy

PorcienMinister

of PeoDle'sReDublic

chin; zhansMing, staie

of

Secre-ia?y

bCrweet th6.two liountdes after

a fighter jet incid€nt in November 2015. During the visit, President Erdogan said that Turkey and

Russia will take the necesshry joint
steos one bv one in order to revive
the High Leioff,ooperation Councj L,

relauncbnharterflights, remove the
restrictions or bilateral trade includingthe trade of agdculturalproducts,
clear the way for Ttrrkish enterprisers
in Rlrssia and fully reintroduce the visa
exemption.
iaiiiy, I *o..ta'tiie to tt'u'* tr'e

Namibian govemmeirt and oul Namib=
ian friends for standing with us in these
difficult times. YouI support is truly
appreciated.
*Deniz Ci*ar
qi*ar is the
t Turkish arnbassador to Namibta
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